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BRIEF STUDIES I 
No SOLA GRATIA WITHOUT SOLUS OllllSTUS 

In our sennons we often state-and correctly sc,-rbat diae ue 
only twO religions, the anthropocentric religion of wmk-riplf"'IIMP 
and the Christocentric religion of salvation by gnce through Elida. 1be 
School of Comparative Religions has challenged this sucemem. 111 
advocates claim that the religious concep11 expressed in the cams 
so/11 grt11i11 and so/11 fid• are present in some types of Bnddbisn, espe
cially the idea that man's "salvation" is initiated ezdusim1 bJ die 
deity. In discussing the rerms xcie~. clymt11, and~ in, dngmaricJ 
class the undersigned m:ide the statement that the cerm ~ .is dis
tinctly Christian and entirely foreign to every other religioa. One ol 
the 

students 
who bad done considerable reading in the field of Oriemal 

religions raised the question whether such a categorical statemem wu 
tenable in view of the fact that Mahayana Buddhism of Oiim bu a 
concept of "grace" which excludes man's works. Our immedim iep1y 
WllS that if the concept of grace occurs in this Chinese form of Bud
dhism, it must undoubtedly be a remnant of the Gospel which die 

Nestorian Christi:ms brought to China in the early centuries. But 
after carefully checking the sources at our disposal (e.g., the article 

f 
"Buddhism" in R.. G. G. I., 1323 f.) , we came t0 the conviaioo mar 
the concept of grace in this Oriental type of Buddhism is, aher all, 
fundamentally different from that of the Christian. 

Paul Althaus in his Dogmalics • shows quite condusivel1 dw Jl 
religions with the exception of the Christian religion teach self-saln· 
tion. He grants that not all teach the same form of salvation by -.odes. 
In some icligions ma.n's attempt to save himself is vety cocuse, be 
that the religion of the pagans with their unbelievably crud ascetic 
practices, or the ethical icligions of the Law, which attempt tO apprmcb 
the deity by means of contemplation, virtue, mysticism. Althaus, bow· 

ever, shows that also the so-called "icligions of grace," notably Bhakri 
and Mahayana Buddhism, are in the final analysis systems of self-sal· 

vation, although concepts like so/a grali• and so/a fid• seem tO play • 
large part. True, in these two Oriental religions man's salv:atioo is 
viewed as being initiated b'y God through a mediaror and "savior: 

• r,;. Cbristli,h• l'V•hrb.it, Vol I, ''Theolosischc Kririk dcr Rcligioam,• 
pp. 164-175. 
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l
But u Althaus comedy points out, it is impossible to speak of the 
pee of Goel without being conscious of God's holy zal and wn.th. 
Aad just this is absent in these sysr.ems, and thus they aaually deny 
the uue aamre of God. and their concept of the "gracious Goel" is a 
mm caricature. Likewise their idea of a mediator is not a historical 
pman. but a meie figment of theu own phanwy and without any 

(
bistorical foundation. In other words, these ieligions present a totally 
mutilated piaure of Goel and trust in a self-invented savior. Theie 
cm be DO sold gr111id nor solo ful• without sol,u Chrislus. Only in the 
penoo and work of the incarnate Son of God can man find God's 
grace and through faith the .n:conciliation with Goel. 

Althaus describes the two aforementioned Oriental systems in some 
deail. chieJly OD the basis of Rudolph Ono's lntlitms Gnllllnr~ligion 
t1111l tUJ Chrislnlttm, 1930. 

The Bhakti religion, like all Hindu religions, centers in the Oriental 
desire for the attainment of piery. However, Bhakti differs funda
menally from other Hindu systems in several important points. 1be 

deity is not viewed as an impersonal, cruel, and more or less capricious 
being. but as a loving person. The way of salvation is not that of 
works, as represented in Karma or Yoga or in a combination of the 
two, as is the case in practically every other Buddhist system. 

Karma, the Sanskrit word for "act," is the theory that by an inexor
able law of cause and effect in the moral sphere every good work 
will be rewarded and every evil work be punished. The "lords of the 
Karma" exercise absolute control over man's destiny according to one's 
evil and good deeds. Since it is unlikely that one lifetime is sufficient 
to purify the soul and prepare it for its unity with d1e cosmic soul, 
mm must go through countless reincarnations. This "wheel of life" 
is under the control of the Buddha and is pictured in the most grue• 
some and frightening hues. The Hindu, unconscious of the wrongs 
done in a previous existence, must submit to the cruel inftiction of 
punishments in a subsequent incarnation, and is never sure that he 
has reached the state where he is ready for Nirvana. Yoga, especially 
the Royal Yoga, prescribes extremely difficult physical and mental 

exercises which are said to produce a complete suspension of all 
physial and sensory activities. In this ecstatic condition, the .result 
of controlled breathing, continence, bodily exercises, and extieme 

mental concentration, the devotee is totally absorbed in meditation 
upon the Supreme Being, and by means of such meditation claims 
t0 reach union with the deity. Nothing of this is found in the so-called 
"religions of grace." 
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678 Ballll' STIJDIES 

Nor does Bhllkti, like the other Hindu religioos. find 1be akimae 
goal of human existence in Nirvana, the state in which the iadmdad 
soul is so intimately united with the cosmic soul that it bes ill on 

( 

penonal identity. On the conuary, the aim of Bhakti is the loriDg 
devotion-that is the meaning of Bhakti- to a peaoatl .Jeiry. 'Ibis 
ieligion seems to have originated in the secood centwy before Oarist. 
but never to have found gene.ml acceptance nor t0 haw been pad 
on in its original purity. It probably reached its fullest developmelll 
under Ramanuja, 1055-1137, a contemporuy of Anselm. He caches 
the personality of God and holds that the essence of piety coosisa iD 

man's accepting the one God with the whole heart. Beause of man's 
original fall and divinely pre-determined sinfulness no one is able 
by his own powers to love God truly and fully. Therefore man aa 
obtain d1e new life and peace with God solely by gnce through m 
elective act of the deity. Ramanuja states: "Das Herz dir loam aus 
der Welt kann Buessung nichr, Versenkung nichr. Allein aus Goadm 
Haris wird sie verleihen, ohne Grund." (Neither penance nor con• 
templation can free your heart from the enranglemenrs of the world. 
This freedom comes alone by the grace of Hari, without any ausc 
in thee.) The correlative of this "grace" is a sort of sot. fide, a uust 
in the deity's willingness to bestow the ability ro low the deity. Otto 

states that faith and love constitute the essence of the Bhakti religioo; 
fh•r such faith and love are exclusively rhe deity's work; that mm 
hiusr commit himself entirely to me deity"s activity; thar such faith 
is not really trust, but a sort of committal that the deity will do wlw· 
soever is good for man. Becnuse of the apparent exclusion of all 
human works Bh:ikti has been called "a religion of grace." It is in• 
teresting ro note, as Althaus mentions, that there have been coormer• 
sics among the adherents of Bhakti which show how seriously the 
adherents considered the exclusion of all human activity. One of the 
contending schools was designated as the car way and the other as the 

monkey way. In time of danger the car will rake the kitten into irs 
mouth, and thus rhe kitten is unable to do anything ar all toward 
its own salvation. Ir is purely passive. The young monkey, hO\Ve\W, 
in time of danger clings to its mother and is s.wed from danger 
through its own co-ope.ra.rion. Althaus finds in this an analQgy to die 
controversy between monergism of me Gnesio-Luthe.ra.ns and the S)'D· 

ergism of Philippists during the lnterimisric Controversies. 

The 

Mahayana 

form of Buddhism has been established parricularlf 
in China and Japan. Ir is very difficult to rracc me sreps in the defflop
ment of this type of Buddhism. No one seems to know how and wbm 
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it wu aamformed fmm an atheistic to a theistic religion, and fmm 
a ldigioa of lelf-salvarioo to a religion of faith in a redemption 

( 
mroagb cli-riae love. Cenaal in Mahayana, like in Bhakti, is the 
lboagbr mar man can attain salvatlcm oaly by an aa of divinely ie

dempd'ft love. Paith seems to be uust in the vow of Amida, who 
pledged mar after he bad become a divine Budclba he would nor enter 
Nirvana unless he could at the same time also free the gie&teSt of all 
siaae11 fmm. the continuous and irretrievable process in reiocamations. 
Paith is daaibed primarily as uust and confidence in the intercessory 
work of Amida. and manifests itself by invoking Amida's name. Amida 
bas become, as it were, the highest Buddha because he has mercy 
especially on those who have no desilc for salvation :and who make 
no atU!mpt 

ro save themselves. 
In this respect Buddha-Amida differs 

from the Buddhas in all other forms of Buddhism. The central thought 
of Mahayana :as a "religion of grace" is expressed in the maxim: "If 
the good enter life, how much more will sinners enter it." From this 
it is evident that Mahayana bas no concept of the God of justice, of 
holiness, or even of grace th.rough a substitutionary savior, but merely 
in a Goel of mercy who more or less arbitrarily overlooks man's sins. 

It appears at first glance that both Bh:akti and Mahayana teach a 
type of sol,, gr111i11 and so/a fide. But a closer examination of these 
rwo systems shows that instead of having points of similarity to the 
Christian religion, they differ fund:amentally and irrevocably from the 
Christian religion at their ,•ery heart and core. Otto points out cor
rectly that in the Christian religion redemption is the reconciliation 
bctwccn Goel and man and the restoration of the fellowship between 
God and man through the forgiveness of sins; the Christian religion 
is therefore csscntially the religion of reconciliation. The so-called 
religions of grace also mention sin and forgiveness, redemption, and 
devotion. In the Bhakti religion :as well as in Mahayana there are many 
coofessions of sins and petitions for forgiveness. But - and this is 
basic - in these Oriental religions redemption is the liberation from 
the enslaving and tyrannizing power of Karma, from the cruel "wheel 
of life" with its many reincarnations, from man's impotence against 
the cruel fate of life. The Christian religion is the message of re
demption from man's guilt th.rough the all-sufficient work of Christ. 
Io the Oriental ieligions redemption is viewed chiefly as man's ~x-

~ 
rrication from 

the dilemma of his human existence, but they fail to 
see that the problem of human existence is not the entanglement in 
Karma, or some other cruel power, but God's righreous judgment 
over man's sin. The basic error in the Oriental religions of grace 
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is the complete failure to undentand the real ause of m1D'1 craaWe. 
neithu have they my concept of the boliDCII of God. of die med , 
of divine lffl>Dciliatioa. When they speak of a "men:iful Gad" Ibey 
have in mind a god who 1oob with pity and compmim m 111111•1 I 
mistakes. Their god is mezely a sympathetic aalooker, • apm-. 
'Ihe God of the Oiristian revelation actually auBm in die pa of I 
mm. The -.vim of the Oriental aystemS is at beat m ac:edc; me 
Savior of the Gospel is "stridcen, smitten, and alBic:ted of God• be
ause He bas been made sin "for us." 

This smdy shows bow tenuous the line may become which sepma 
some so-called Christian definitions of gmce from paganism. '11ie 
gr.u• i•f#S11 of the Roman Catholic Church and to ao •l•aning clepe 
in 

Libenl 
theology comes to mind, as well as the concept of "IDfffflp 

gt:8"" in Calvinism. This study will furthermore remind the Qrisri1n 
p.rcac:ber that be dare never be satisfied to speak of God's grace merely 

in 
broad, general terms. 

He will always make doubly swe mar bis 
bearers will understand that the New Tcswnent concept of pee is 
/11110,- Dn 1Jrop111,- Cbmltlm. There can be DO grace, there aD be DO 

faith, without Christ's person and Christ's redemptive work. Aacl 
finally, all Christians will thank God that He has revealed to us wba 
"eye bath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into me hem 
of man, the things which God hath prepared for them that love mm,· 
1 Cor.2:9. P.E.MAYD 
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